Messages

Message From Chairman
The theme of UN World Food Day
this year is appropriately titled as
“Change the future of migration.
Invest in food security and rural
development”.
Because
large
movements of people today are
presenting complex challenges,
which call for global action. Many
migrants arrive in developing
countries, creating tensions where
resources are already scarce, but the majority, about 763 million, move within
their own countries rather than abroad.
Three-quarters of the extreme poor base their livelihood on agriculture or
other rural activities. Creating conditions that allow rural people, especially
youth, to stay at home when they feel it is safe to do so, and to have more
resilient livelihoods, is a crucial component of any plan to tackle the migration
challenge.
Rural development can address factors that compel people to move by creating
business opportunities and jobs for young people that are not only crop-based
such as small dairy or poultry production, food processing or horticulture
enterprises. It can also lead to increased food security, more resilient livelihoods,
better access to social protection, reduced conflict over natural resources and
solutions to environmental degradation and climate change.
By investing in rural development, the international community can also
harness migration’s potential to support development and build the resilience
of displaced and host communities, thereby laying the ground for long-term
recovery and inclusive and sustainable growth.
Caritas Sri Lanka is implementing a food security progrmme for the last
four years with special focus on the Dioceses of Kurunegala, Anuadhapura
and Batticaloa which encompass five large Administrative Districts where
thousands of smallholder farmers and poor families are living. The main aim
of the programme is to help around 5,500 families to become self-sufficient,
improve their family income and adopt sustainable agricultural methods that
can withstand drought and flood situations.
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Since the promotion of chemical-free agriculture is another important
component of this programe, already the majority in this target group have
switched from using chemical fertilisers and pesticides to organic farming
methods. They have cultivated viable home gardens and established domestic
economic units which cover agriculture, livestock, fisheries and home based
industries.These families continuously receive training from Caritas on growing
food sustainably, adapting to climate change, producing more with less. They
are part of the exercise to guarantee food security for all.
Caritas Internationalis (CI), the worldwide Confederation, had already joined
the global movement to end hunger by 2025 and Caritas Sri Lanka as a member
organization has identified itself as a partner in this massive effort to lead the
world towards the Zero Hunger target.
CI works closely with the Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) which fully
supports the Caritas campaign against hunger. Indeed, the campaign includes
reducing food waste, supporting women farmers and maximizing land use for
food production. When the CI campaign titled, “One Human Family, Food for
All” was launched four years ago in Rome, Pope Francis said in a special message
that everyone’s God-given right to adequate food must be respected and that
we must all work together towards a world in which no one will any more die
of hunger.
Sadly, however, we continue to hear of hunger and starvation in many parts
of the world. At present around 795 million people in the world do not have
enough food to lead a healthy active life.
This shows that we have to work unceasingly and untiringly to reach the Zero
Hunger target.
May the efforts of Caritas be a solid contribution towards upholding this
important mission.
Rt. Rev. Dr. JosephVianney Fernando
Bishop Chairman
Catholic National Commission for Justice, Peace & Human Development
Bishop of Kandy
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Message from National Director
I convey my best wishes for the
commemoration of The World Food
Day 2017 and highly commend the
joint effect of Caritas Anuradhapura,
Caritas
Batticaloa,
Caritas
Kurunegala, Caritas Sri LankaSEDEC and Caritas Norway.
The FAO celebrates World Food Day
each year on 16 October to commemorate the founding of the organization
in 1945. Events are organized in over 150 countries across the world, making
it one of the most celebrated days of the UN calendar. These events promote
worldwide awareness and action for those who suffer from hunger and for
the need to ensure food security and nutritious diets for all.
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World Food Day is a chance to show our commitment to Sustainable
Development Goal - II (SDG) to achieve Zero Hunger by 2030.
Caritas believes that it is a scandal that nearly a billion people are hungry in
a world that has enough resources to feed everyone. Launched in December
2013, the One Human Family, Food for All campaign aimed to: Raise
awareness of the hunger crises; Explore how Caritas programs are helping
families feed themselves; Encourage people to learn more about hunger and
ways to solve it; Call on governments around the world to guarantee a right
to food for all; End systemic hunger by 2025.
This is the third year that Caritas Sri Lanka is holding this commemoration in
Sri Lanka. The reason being that Caritas Sri Lanka has an on-going program
on “Substantiation of Community Institutions for Sustainable Agriculture to
Ensure Food Security”, which is being implemented in coordination with
Caritas Diocesan Centres in Kurunegala, Anuradhapura and Batticaloa.
Altogether, the program covers 5 administrative districts and works
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to substantiate or consolidate the status of grassroots level community
institutions made up of poor subsistence farmers. These small Self Help
Groups are encouraged to join together and emerge as Community Based
Organizations to advocate for their rights such as obtaining water needed for
agriculture, land and space to market their products.
As the National Director of Caritas Sri Lanka, I wish to express my appreciation
and gratitude to Caritas Norway for the financial support and encouragement
given to continue our work in promoting sustainable Agriculture to ensure
food security. Special thanks go to the representative from Caritas Norway,
Mr. Aron Halfen who has been a tremendous strength to our work and his
personnel visits to Sri Lanka giving us further encouragement.
On behalf of all the beneficiary dioceses under Caritas Sri Lanka, I also thank
the Ambassador of Norway representing his Government that provides back
donor funding to these programs and the people of Norway for their interest
and concern for the poor farming communities in Sri Lanka.
May God bless them all!
Fr. Mahendra Gunatilleke
National Director
Caritas Sri Lanka-SEDEC
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Solidarity Message from Caritas Norway
It has been a great privilege to work with Caritas Sri
Lanka in empowering the marginalized subsistence
farmers to live a life in dignity by ensuring food
security for their families.
On the frequent field visits I have seen the trust and
gratitude that local communities have kept in the
Caritas staff and the interventions of the programme.
Many farmers have told me personally how this has been a life-changing
experience for them and their families.
This impression has been further strengthened by the approval of Government
representatives, from the extension officers in the field to the Minister of the
North Western Province. They have been truly impressed by the results of
the food security programme and the changes that have been created in the
local communities. This is important as we envisage rolling out a national
level programme on food security with the goal of ending hunger and
poverty in Sri Lanka in line with the Sustainable Development Goals.
I would like to take this opportunity to acknowledge the impressive work
done by all those involved in the implementation of this program. We have
to be the change, we want to see in the world.
God bless you all!
Aron Halfen
Programme Adviser
Caritas Norway
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Message from Project Consultant
Caritas Sri Lanka is implementing a project
“Substantiation of Community Institutions for
Sustainable Agriculture to Ensure Food Security”
funded by Caritas Norway/NORAD since 2013
by aiming to safeguard food security for 5,500
subsistence farmer households by switching over
to sustainable agricultural practices under the
leadership of National Director, Caritas Sri Lanka
–SEDEC covering Anuradhapura, Polonnaruwa,
Kurunegala, Batticaloa and Ampara administrative
Districts by 2017.
Caritas Sri Lanka has already established 6,216 domestic economic units in
the said districts and upgraded unproductive home gardens and paddy lands
for them to secure their food supply throughout the year. Establishment
of domestic economic units included cultivating vegetables, fruits, herbal
plants, yams, spices, live fencing, fire wood trees, trees for timber, grass,
inland fisheries and rearing small scale livestock production units (poultry,
cattle, goat, ducks, pigs, rabbits, turkey and bee keeping). Participating
family members are now able to consume nutritionally balanced diets.
As evidence of substantiation of community institutions, the communities
were mobilized and formed into 483 Self Help Groups(SHGs) and
strengthened them on leadership, financial management, group dynamics
and motivated them to start their own domestic economic units switching
over to organic farming from inorganic agro-chemicals usage in their
cultivation practices. Self Help Groups which later turned into local
Community Based Organizations (CBOs). Women tend to assume active
leadership roles in most of the CBOs (146) formed by Caritas Sri Lanka; on
average, 75 percent of members are female. They have also started savings
to increase the proposed revolving loan fund, which would be of immense
assistance to them. Maintaining individual savings account is compulsory
for all members. Each member saves minimum of Rs. 100/- per month
(Rs.1,200/- per annum). Beneficiaries have better access to credit than
before. SHG members can get instant credit up to Rs.10, 000 at 1% monthly
interest rate.
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Farmers are made aware on hazard impact of usage of agro chemicals
and capacitated on organic farming techniques such as compost fertilizer
preparation (Heap system, pit system, “Jeewakotuwa” method, drum system,
pipe system, bin system and flower pot system), liquid fertilizer production
(fish tonic, fruit tonic, EM solution, leaves extractions, “Jeewamutha”,
etc.), preparation of vermi-compost and vermi-wash, preparation of pest
repellents (Tobacco solution, onion solution, magoza leaves solution, 3Gsolution (Garlic, Ginger and Green Chilee) ect., and special training given
on integrated pest management. Participants are able to learn biological,
physical, cultural, mechanical and chemical methods of pest and diseases
control. Seventy-five percent of all crops grown for human consumption
rely on pollinators, predominantly bees, for a successful harvest, therefore,
field staff and selected farmer leaders were given beekeeping training. Now
about 75% of their daily food comes from their own home gardens and as a
result participants save about Rs. 3,000/- per month on food bill. Majority
of them use these savings for children’s education or save for emergency
expenses.
Drought and floods are the main challenges for the continuous crop
production in Sri Lanka. The flash flood situation during the month of May
prevalent in the districts, has created grave problems for the farmers, whose
livelihood activities have been destroyed due to flood water and elephant
menace.Therefore, farmers were given refresher training on climate changetraditional & novel technologies to cope with future challenges covering farm
water management, multiple cropping systems, and protected agriculture.
Caritas Sri Lanka wish to thank Caritas Norway for the guidance and support
given to promote sustainable agriculture, to reduce malnutrition and poverty
in rural areas of Sri Lanka.
Nilani Tissera
Consultant M&E (Food Security)
Caritas Sri Lanka-SEDEC
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Introduction
to
Dioceses

Achievements in the Diocese of Anuradhapura
The Project "Substantiation of Community
Institutions for Sustainable Agriculture to Ensure
Food security” is being implemented in 70 selected
villages in Anuradhapura and Pollonnaruwa
Districts to enhance food security and nutrition
among the most vulnerable farm families.
The interventions directly assisted 2,000
subsistence farm families by enabling them to cultivate their home gardens,
other field crops, vegetables, fruit and rearing poultry by switching over
to organic farming from inorganic farming. Project activities are expected
to indirectly benefit a further 3,000 rural family members by increasing
the availability of locally-produced food at own household level. The
Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD), taking the lives of thousands in poor
farming communities in Sri Lanka, is commonly seen as a problem peculiar
to the island’s north central dry zone agricultural region. These project
interventions are one of the solutions to CKD as it is prevented from the
usage of agro-chemicals.
As the North Central Province did not experience sufficient rain fall for
the last few years, all waterways and tanks have run dry for several months.
More than 60% of the families have been badly inconvenienced as even
the tube wells did not function due to lack of underground water. In these
circumstances most of the crops have failed except the home gardens as they
have used the disaster management methods taught by our institution, they
have been able to avert greater disasters.
200 Small Groups have been formed and the unity of the community
established. The 50 CBOs created through this project have taken steps to
solve problems of the community. For this they have joined hands with likeminded organizations, state institutions and religious leaders and work in an
organized way.
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They have raised their funds and have enabled to win their rights. In these
CBOs, leadership has developed and has established healthy relations with
village and state institutions. The savings of the community have increased
and by strengthening their credit system the grip of the middle man on the
society has been weakened.
To solve their problems at village level, the CBOs have developed their
ability in analyzing problems, planning and decision making. Food security
project has shown the promising results with the selected communities in
Anuradhapura Diocese. I take this opportunity to thank National Director
and staff of Caritas Sri Lanka-SEDEC, Caritas Norway/NORAD for their
generous support and my staff for their dedication and enthusiasm to
implement this project in our diocese.
Rev. Fr. Srilal Fernando
Director
Caritas Anuradhapura-Sethsaviya
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Achievements in the Diocese of Batticaloa
Caritas Batticaloa-EHED is the social arm of
the Catholic Church affiliated to the Caritas
Internationalis through Caritas Sri Lanka-SEDEC
under the Catholic Bishops’ Conference of Sri
Lanka.The humanitarian activities of Caritas EHED
functioning under the Chairmanship of Most. Rev.
Dr. Joseph Ponniah, Bishop of Batticaloa Diocese,
is implemented in the Districts of Batticaloa and
Ampara. The Eastern Province of Sri Lanka is an
area which has been affected by three major catastrophes such as cyclone in
1978, Indian Ocean Tsunami and the 30 year civil war, in which the many
people lost their lives, dwellings and livelihood. Due to extreme poverty in
the region, these people are greatly in need of some external support and
guidance to come out of this situation and lead a dignified life.
We consider this, a great opportunity that we received to implement
“Substantiation of Community Institutions for Sustainable Agriculture to
Ensure Food Security” project from 2013 to 2017. 2000 farmer beneficiaries
were selected from 38 villages both in Ampara and Batticaloa Districts for
implementation of the project. They were organized into 186 SHGs, and
then into 50 CBOs. The indirect beneficiaries may be around 8,000 in both
the Districts.
Excessive use of agriculture chemicals is becoming a serious problem in
Batticaloa and Ampara districts and threatening the environment as well as
the lives of people.
The main objective under the project is to increase the usage of organic
fertilizer, natural fertilizer and minimize or zero usage of the inorganic
fertilizer in organic home gardens. The farmers are trained to grow their
own vegetables, fruits, leafy vegetables having a continuous supply of organic
products throughout the year.
This is a great U-turn and an opportunity for the community to follow
the neglected biological form of agriculture. The project also focuses on
the main diseases and causes, how these could be prevented at the initial
stage by taking proper nutrition. The beneficiaries are also given nutrition
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education, while planning the home gardens, the crop selection had given
wide knowledge as to what crop will have and what percentage of nutrient
ingredients, etc.
Healthy food means healthy society
Public awareness campaigns were held on access to clean drinking water,
alcohol use and abuse, and potential health hazards of Agrochemicals
including the prevalence of Chronic Kidney Disease.
The Campaign for water from Unnichchai tank led by the Federation
of Farmers in Aithiamalai and Unnichchai areas is one of the most effective
campaigns ever held in Batticaloa that was able to attract government, public
and media attention. A suitable solution for the water problem is being
negotiated between the farmer Federation and government authorities. It is
also to be mentioned that Caritas EHED is launching a Booklet titled “Food
as Medicine” by a renowned Doctor K.T.Sundarasan, Consultant Physician,
Teaching Hospital, Batticaloa and a senior lecturer Medical Faculty of the
Eastern University of Sri Lanka. This will be of immense help to the Public.
We sincerely thank for funding “World Food Day” by Norway to a relevant
component of the Food Security.
The people of this District aware of the Climate change, adopted by in
cooperating technology learned from food security, such as planting of flood
resistance, drought resistance crops and long term plants in their gardens.
This is a great change in their attitude towards change.
Project participants tremendously benefited from the project interventions
and it is an eye opener for everybody. We sincerely thank the Management
of Caritas Sri Lanka-SEDEC, Caritas Norway for their advice, and financial
support and my heartfelt gratitude to the Food Security staff for their
untiring dedication to implement this project for the benefit of the poor and
marginalized people in the Batticaloa Diocese.
Rev. Fr. Geron de Lima
Director
Caritas EHED-Batticaloa
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Achievements in the Diocese of Kurunegala
This project on “Substantiation
of Community Institutions for
Sustainable Agriculture to Ensure
Food Security” implemented since
2013 is of great importance, especially
for its great impact on the lives of poor
people in the Diocese of Kurunegala.
This project as of now has reached out to the poor farmers in the peripheries,
improving the women and child participation in homestead food production
with simple & traditional techniques. As people were involved in the project
each year, the impact was beyond our expectations while the farmers
increased their enthusiasm motivated by the field staff who has implemented
the project at grass root level.This was also much backed by the uninterrupted
funding to the Diocese.
The concept of Domestic Economic Units to ensure food security was a
concept born to ensure food security, sometimes back, nevertheless the
farmers never thought of it. In the course of implementation, they realized
that they could table a balanced diet from their own home gardens for their
children. Changing their attitudes, especially towards cultivation their own
food for consumption was no alien to them for most of them were farmers
by tradition.
Organic techniques applied in their farming were an eye opening for them
while unemployed women were able to spend their time in a productive
manner gaining respect for the additional supply of food from their gardens.
It was a saving for the family and additional income generation from the
surplus made.
Outreach of nearly 2000 farmers was not an uphill task during the project
implementation for its comprising value and gravity to empower the poor
and unemployed women.
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I am grateful to God Almighty for making us instrumental to improve the
lives of poor and unemployed.The implementation of this project was for the
greater Glory of God and to make it known through the productive mother
earth to feed His Children. I am also grateful to the National Director and
Staff of Caritas Sri Lanka for their innumerable guidance and support in
getting and implementing the project.
Further, I thank sincerely Caritas Norway and NORAD for their continuous
support extended in implementing the project without which, this would
remain to be only a concept. Thank you very much and finally I make this
opportunity to thank the Staff members at Caritas Kurunegala-Janasetha for
their untiring efforts and dedication to make this dream a reality.
Fr. Jamika Perera
Director
Caritas Kurunegala-Janasetha
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Drought
Resistance
Techniques

Drought Resistance Cultivation Techniques
in Sri Lanka
Drought has been a common feature in the Sri
Lankan landscape since ancient time. Under
a changing and variable climate, the risk of
drought is increasing worldwide. Sri Lanka has
no exception of it and therefore, the Disaster
Management Act No. 13, 2005 of the Government
of Sri Lanka has identified drought as the most frequent disaster out of
its 21 natural or man-made disasters in the Island. These droughts have
resulted in significant economic, environment an social impacts from
time to time. Drought is defined as a temporary aberration of weather:
the consequence of a reduction in the amount of precipitation received
over an extended period of time, usually a season or more, which result
in a water shortage for some activity group or environmental sectors
(Wihite and Sovoboda, 2000). In another way, drought is a consequence
of a natural reduction in the amount of precipitation received over an
extended period of time, usually associated with high temperatures,
comparatively fast winds, and low relative humidity.
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In a disciplinary perspective drought can be categorized into four types, such
as meteorological drought, agricultural drought, socio-economical drought
and hydrological drought. Out of these agricultural drought is important
in respect of agriculture and it is defined as the lack of availability of water
for crop and forage growth.
Growing crops in the occurrences of drought is a challenge for all
involved in agriculture, including farmers, researchers, extensionist and
policy makers. Based on the nature of the drought and the occurrence
of drought in the season the techniques adopted to reduce the risk of
drought varies.
Drought in the beginning of the cultivation season:
Drought which is prevailing in the beginning of any season will have
problems mainly for land preparation. It is necessary to have sufficient
amount of moisture in the soil to do the land preparation. In a soil with
high clay content this will be critical than in sandy soil. Therefore, based
on the water availability farmers must take the decision either to practice
the dry land preparation or to delay the land preparation till the onset of
rains for the season. Rain-fed farmers in the Ampara and Batticalloa area
common practice dry land preparation even for paddy without waiting
for rainfall.
Practice of zero tillage is also a possibility to avoid the land preparation
process due to shortage of time and low level of soil water in the season
due to drought. In zero tillage only planting hole will be drilled and place
the seed or the nursery plant. By practicing zero tillage the water required
for land preparation process is saved.
If the onset of rainfall is delaying in an unusual manner, farmers must
avoid the use of long age crops/varieties and must cultivate shortage
crops/varieties to suit to the balance time period which is available in the
season. For an example, if the rainfall onset is not occurred in the month
of early or mid September for Maha season, it is advisable to cultivate
shortage paddy (3 months or 31/2 months) varieties to avoid possible
crop damages.
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Drought during the season:
Drought can be occurred in various levels and times during a season.
The effect will be based on the stage of the crop, type of crop and the
duration of the drought condition exposed in each period of drought. If
the drought occurs during the vegetative period of the crop, the crop will
have the tenancy to complete its vegetative period earlier than usual as an
adaptation measure and get into the reproductive stage early. This will
eventually reduce the yield due to poor canopy development. Drought in
the flowering and pollination period will have serious effects on yield due
either pollen abortion or desiccation. Drought which can occur during
maturity stage will reduce the grain filling of rice, pod filling of most
legumes and dropping of immature fruits.

Management practices to reduce the effects of drought:
It is necessary to manage the drought conditions to reduce the stress to
the crop in order to obtain an economic yield of growing crops. There
are many ways and methods tested and recommended by the department
of Agriculture to reduce the vulnerability of drought or to improve the
water availability to cope up with seasonal drought effects to crops.
They are as follows;
1. Drought escape:
One way to avoid the damage to
agricultural crops to drought is the
cultivation of crops to match with the
rainfall pattern. If the seasonal onset
of rain is normal start the cultivation
with the onset will reduce the risk of
Sesame Cultivation
water shortage during the season. Late
planted rice and other field crops will suffer water shortages during the
latter part of the season.
2. Use of drought resistant crops/varieties:
Some crops can withstand even at low soil, water contents without
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reducing yields. These crops are performng well in an event of short
drought spells which occurs in the season. Most of the legumes can
withstand even the soil, water content is depleted up to 60-70% from
field capacity soil water content. Some of millets also can withstand for
higher depletion of soil, water without affecting the yield.
There are many shortage drought tolerant crop varieties recommended
by the department of agriculture and they are available for cultivation in
the areas which are prone to periodic droughts.
3. Mulching/organic manure incorporation:
Mulching of cultivated field can reduce the evaporation of soil, water
and sustain the soil water level for longer period in the event of drought.
Coir, straw and plant residues can be used as mulching material and for
perennial cultivations. Live mulches also can be cultivated to reduce the
water loss.
Incorporation of composted organic residues will increase the water
holding capacity of the soil which eventually help to supply required
water to the plant in the event of short drought spells which occurs in
the season.

Mulching of soil

4. Rain water harvesting:
High intensity rains can cause more surface runoff while infiltrating
water in to the soil profile. If there is a mechanism to collect and store
this runoff water, this can be used in a event of seasonal short drought
spells to give life saving irrigation in rainfed farming situations in the dry
zone. Water collecting ponds can be constructed in the lowest point in
the field to collect the runoff water.
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Rain water harvesting pitch

Water retention structures

Further, preparation of eyebrow shape bunds to diver the runoff water to
a clay pot berried adjacent to perennial crops can also harvest rainwater.
This water stored in the clay pot can supply water to the root zone when
it is required by the plant. This is a good method to supply water to
horticultural crops grown in the dry zone of Sri Lanka.

Eye-brow bunds
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5. Bag culture:
Growing bags, big planting pots can be used as an alternative way to
cultivate many vegetables and other field crops in the event of a drought
to maintain a small scale cultivation to utilize the minimum water
available in the farm land. Pots can be watered manually or using drips to
save water and to minimize wastage.
6. Climate smart villages
In a climate smart village all the possible water harvesting and saving
techniques which are available will be practiced, while protecting the
land degradation to achieve better crop production. This system will be
a good solution in a event of a drought which will have less vulnerability
to drought.

Reference:

Wihile, D.A and Svoboda, M D. (2000): Drought Early Warning Systems in the
Context of Drought preparedness and Mitigation. In: Early Warning Systems for
Drought preparedness and Management. Proceeding of an Expert Group Meeting.
5-7 September 200. Lisban, Portugal

Ajantha De Silva

Director- Natural Resources management Center,
Department of Agriculture,
Peradeniya
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Intergrated
Family
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Integrated Family Farming (IFF)
(To ensure household food security & safety)
Introduction:
The United Nations declared 2014 as the
International Year of Family Farming which
aims to become a tool to stimulate active policies
for sustainable development of agricultural
systems based farmer families, communal
units, indigenous groups, cooperatives and
fishing families. Family Farming is the basis of
sustainable food production aimed towards food security, food sovereignty,
environmental management, land and its biodiversity. Family Farming
is important because Family and small-scale farming are inextricably
linked to world food security, Family farming preserves traditional food
products, while contributing to a balanced diet and safeguarding the
world’s agro-biodiversity and the sustainable use of natural resources,
Family farming represents an opportunity to boost local economies,
especially when combined with specific policies aimed at social protection
and well-being of communities.
What is Family Farming?
Family farming is a means of
organizing agricultural which is
managed and operated by a family and
predominantly reliant on non-wage
family labour, including both women
and men. Family farming relies upon
family members with different labour
power, skills, capacities, opportunities
and constraints, which vary in part depending upon gender and age.
These characteristics influence intra-household relations, which in turn
influence the distribution of resources, roles and responsibilities. If there
is support for locally grown farm food, more people will see agriculture
as an opportunity, which can reduce the reliance on imported foods and
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eat healthier foods from our own soil and also keep our families intact.
Local farmer’s markets have become very popular for those who believe
in eating fresh, all nature, pesticide free fruits and vegetables.
Grow and Eat.... Not Import and Eat:
It is the high time to cultivate
food that you eat.... to ensure its
safety...to reduce your food mile
etc. Thousands of miles some
food is shipped leads to a big
carbon footprint. Farmers who
follow organic and sustainable
cultivation practices with local
resources minimize their food’s
environmental impact. Local food is fresher and tastes better than food that
has been trucked or flown in from thousands of kilometers away. These
benefits are enjoyed by everyone in the family or the local community.
Money that stays in a local community, instead of supporting large-scale
industrial agribusinesses thousands of miles away, encourages growth in
that community. The land owned by each family keeps their land as active
farmland of diversified crops and livestock. Family farming is a way of
life…. Family farmers use these resources not to make a profit, but to
make a living.
Integrated Organic Farming System:
Integrated Organic Farming System is defined as the integrated approach
to organic farming as compared to monoculture approaches. It refers to
agricultural systems that integrate livestock and organic crop production.
Integrated Farming is a similar “whole systems approach” to agriculture.
Integrated farming is a traditional practice of an all-round ‘development
of agriculture, animal husbandry, fisheries and other sideline occupations
which is economically and environmentally sounds. It is not just about
the size of the farm, it is more about the way people farm…. The way
how family members can produce and consume safe to eat food… and
how to have a healthy life.
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Advantages of Integrated Organic Farming System

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Production of various types of food items. Integration of allied
activities ensures the availability of food enriched with protein,
carbohydrate, fat, minerals and vitamins.
Helps in producing safe to eat food production which will be toxin
free.
Increase in food production to ensure food demand for all
Diversity of food products help in stable income from the products
such as milk, mushroom, meat, eggs, vegetables, honey from the
linked activities in integrated farming
Increased farm income through proper residue recycling and
allied components
Sustainable soil fertility and productivity through organic waste
recycling
Integrated farming will help in environmental protection through
effective recycling of waste from animal activities like piggery,
poultry and pigeon rearing
Reduced production cost of components through input recycling
Inclusion of biogas & agro forestry will solve the prognosticated
energy crisis
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•
•
•
•

Cultivation of fodder crops as intercropping and as border
cropping will result in the availability of adequate nutritious
fodder for animals
Firewood and construction wood requirements could be met from
the agroforestry system without affecting the natural forest
Avoidance of soil loss through erosion by agro-forestry and
proper cultivation of each part of land by integrated farming
Generation of regular employment for the family members of
small/marginal farmers.

How to have a Family Farm:
It does not matter how small is the size of your land holding. Effective
utilisation of the available space is more important. Participation of
family members in various activities of seed sowing, watering, weeding,
manuring, timely intervention in case of pest and disease attach are some
of the important roles that the family members can perform. Sparing few
minutes in each day can become a routine habit of bringing a culture of
pleasure, occupational therapy, growing own food, eating safe food and
having a healthy life. Following are some of the components that can be
performed at home:
1. Crops, livestock and trees
2. Crop may have subsystem
like monocrop, mixed/
intercrop, multi-tier crops.
3. Livestock
components
may be milch cow, goat,
sheep, poultry, bees.
4. Tree components may
include timer, fuel, fodder and fruit trees
Nature of integration:
Integrated Organic Farming is a system which follows nature’s principles
where not only the varieties of crops but also varied types of plants,
animals, birds, fish and other aquatic flora and fauna are utilized for
production which will solve the issues of smallholder families falling in
between the modern and primitive production systems. The complete
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involvement of family members in the basic principles of enhancing
the ecological diversity through mixed cropping, strip cropping, crop
rotation, intercropping, incorporation of livestock management etc. with
careful soil and water conservation and management give way for family
food sufficiency, nutrition security. There will be less competition for
space while following multistorey arrangements so that the area available
is effectively utilized.
The simple unit of an integrated family farming system is as follows:
•

Cultivation of different types of vegetables, pulses, cereals, fruit plants
in the households. In corporate poultry, fishery, ducks, rabit, cows, bee
keeping, mushroom in the system which will ensure the nutritional
value of the family members. This will also reduce the dependency of
external food. Ensuring the quality of food is also possible through
cultivating our own food in our family farm. By producing grains,
vegetables, fish and livestock products, the community becomes selfsufficient in regard to food and this contributes to a high degree of
self-reliance.

•

A small pond for storing rainwater which will be helpful in the
recharging of groundwater and hence water availability for the
households. Water in the pond can also be used for irrigation to the
crops cultivated nearby.
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•

The chicken raised by the side of fish farms for the use of the family
members. The poultry house, built on a wooden platform erected
on the pond would fertilise fishponds directly. The droppings of
the chickens fall straight into the pond can be good feed for the fish
grown in the pond. This can avoid the consumption of broiler chicken
(with added hormones) coming from faraway places. The droppings
of chicks rich in nitrogen and phosphorus would fertilise fishponds.
Construction of a poultry shed separately in the backyard is also a
good plan in family farming.

•

Water in the fish
pond is a good source
for irrigation for the
crops cultivated near
the pond. There is
no need for any other
fertilization for the
crops as the water in
the fish pond will have
enough for the growth
of plants. Fish pond
silt is an excellent fertilizer for land crops and is commonly used
by farmers. The leaves, stalks or other waste products are chopped
or crushed and fed directly to the fish or composted to be used as
fertilizer. Fish culture in combination with agriculture or livestock
is a unique and lucrative venture and provides a higher farm income,
makes available a cheap source of protein for the rural population,
increases productivity on small land-holdings and increases the
supply of feeds for the farm livestock. Duck farming in fish pond will
also add to family income.

Conclusion:
External dependency for food is a cruse in the present generation.
Food cultivated from faraway places is being consumed though there is
availability of land around the households. There should be bench mark
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on how many families presently practice Integrated family farming and
what are the efforts made to promote family farming. It is important for
us to realize the quality of food we consume every day.
Dependency on food coming from far away places, lack of choice on
food, consumption of food with the attitude of taste only matters, toxins
involved in the food we eat etc. are the serious matters to reconsider the
need to promote safe to eat foot at home. Integration of livestock with
vegetables, cereals, pulses, medicinal plants etc. can bring back the culture
of food habits.
This integration will also help the family
members to be equipped with different
engagements in farming. Hence it is the
high time to grow our own food... to have a
healthy and happy living and to live long...

Dr. Haridas Varikottil Raman
Caritas India
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Developing
a Home
Garden

f.j;a; ixj¾Okh lr .ekSu
(Developing a Home Garden)

Tnf.a f.j;a; ixj¾Okh lr .ekSfï§ f.j;af;a fndfyda ixrpl
fhdod .; yel'
1'

úúO fnda. j¾.(
t<j¿" m<;=re" l=¿ nvq j¾. iy w, j¾.

2'

T!IO me,

3'

iÔj jeg

4'

ó ueis ckmo

5'

y;= j.dj

6'

úúO i;aj md,k tall

7'

bkaOk ±j

8'

;DK j¾.

9'

fmdl=Kla ^ñßÈh uiqka$;drdjka &

10' fldïfmdaiaÜ ksIamdok tall
11' Ôj jdhq tallh
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Tnf.a f.j;af;a my; i|yka fnda. j.d l< yel'
t<j¿

jïngq t<ngq, ;síngq, mf;da,, jegfld¿, lrú,, ,nq, jÜglald,
msms[a[d fyda m%foaYfha jeúh yels t,j¿ j¾., uql=kqjekak,
f.dgqfld<, ksú;s, lxl=ka, uqrex.d, l;=re uqrex.d

m<;=re

flfi,a, fo¿ï, fmar, wU, wU/,a,d, wkakdis, fodvï

l=¿nvq

lrmsxp, rïfm, ly, fiar

T!IO

wuqly, bÕ=re, yd;djdßh, fldaudßld, wlalmdk

w, j¾.

u[af[dlald ,n;,, lsß w,

Ôj jeg

.sksiSßhd, trnÿ, bms,a bms,a, u,aiQßhldka;, fldfydU, fndaúáhd

Tn j.d lrk fnda. j,g wu;rj l=vd mßudKfha i;aj md,kho
l< yel'
• ñßÈh uiqka we;s lsÍu

• t¿jka we;s lsÍu

• l=l=,a md,kh

• W!rka we;s lsÍu

• yrl=ka we;slsÍu

• ydjqka, l¿fldaka, ;drdjka we;s lsÍu

i;aj udxY wkqNj lsÍfuka YÍrhg wjYH lrk fm%daàka fmdaIH mod¾:
,nd.; yels w;r" jeä i;=ka úlsKSfuka ksjig wdodhula ,nd.; yel'
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Production
of Carbonic
Fertilizer

ldnksl fmdfydr ksIamdokh
(Production of Carbonic Fertilizer)

ldnksl fmdfydr f,i m%foaYfha mj;sk iajdNdúl ixrpl jk úh<s
;Kfld<" fld< j¾." m,Eá" ^j,a iQßhldka;& oyhshd" f.dúm,
i;=kaf.a wmøjH iy wfkl=;a wmøjH Ndú;d l<yel' fuhg wu;rj
ksjfia bj;,k Ôrkh jk wmøjHo Ndú;d l< yel'
ldnksl fmdfydr f,i Ndú;d l<yels fld< j¾.(
8 .ia j, fldgia ^Wod ( .sksiSßhd& fyda uq¿ .iu l=Uqre j,g
±ófuka mig khsg%cka ,ndÈh yel' fuu ix>gl b;d blauKska
mig úfhdackh ùu l=Uqre bvï iS iEfï§ isÿfõ' idudkHfhka
me,Eá j, 5] l muK khsg%cka wvx.= fõ'
8 j.d ld, mßÉfþo folla w;r;=r rks, fnda. j.d lr mi
yEfuka" mig hg lsßfuka fnda. j,g wjYH khsg%cka iemhsh
yel'
3 fviafgdaishï - Desmodium
herophyllum

2 .sksiSßhd-Gliricidia maculata

4 mshqf¾ßhd-Pueraria
phaseoloides

5 isrdÜfrda-Macroptilium
atropurpureum
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6 bms,a bms,a -Leucaena leucocephala

fmdfydr f,i msÿre Ndú;d lsÍu ( ( Straw as Fertilizer)
l=Uqre j,g fl<skau msÿre tl;=
lsÍfuka fmdfydr jYfhka Ndú;d
l< yel' fld< frdvq jeiau
jYfhkao wfkl=;a fnda. j,g
Ndú;d l< yel' msÿrej, ldnka
60]lao" khsg%cka iy fmdgEishï
1'7-2'7 m%udKhla mj;S' msÿre j,
,s.akska iy fi,shqf,daia mj;sk neúka úfhdackh ùu wvq fõ' msÿre j,
mj;sk khsg%cka m%udKh wvq neúka" CIqÿ Ôùkaf.a j¾Okh wvq fõ' tu
ksid hQßhd iq¿ m%udKhla tl;= lsÍfuka msÿre úfhdackh lsÍu blauka
l< yel'

i;=kaf.a u<my ( ^Animal Feces/dung/manure)
.jhskaf.a f.du" uq;%d iy l=l=,a f.du
,xldfõ mj;sk m%Odk;u f.dú;ek jk
ù f.dú;ekg iy t<j¿ j.djka yg
Ndú;d flf¾' l=l=,kaf.a wmøjH È.ska
È.gu mig tl;= lsÍfuka tys mj;sk
fnda. j,g úI ùugo yelshdj we;'
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fldïfmdaiaÜ fmdfydr ksIamdokh ( ( Compost Making)
fnda. j, wmf;a hk fldgia j,ska i;aj wmøjH iy ksjfia wmfhdack
úfhdackh jk øjH Ndú;d lsÍfuka fldïfmdaiaÜ ksIAmdokh l<yel'
my; i|yka l%u j,g fldïfmdaiaÜ fmdfydr ksIamdokh lrkq ,efí'

ldnksl fmdfydr ksIamdokh ( (Different Methods of Making
Carbonic Ferlitilizer)
1' f.dv l%uh
2' j, l%uh
3' ner,a l%uh
4' v%ï l%uh
5' mhsmam l%uh
6' Ôj fldgq l%uh
7' ;ll=rd fldïfmdaiaÜ l%uh

ldnksl Èhr fmdfydr ksIAmdokh( (Production of Carbonic Liquid
Fertilizer)
Èhr fmdfydr j¾. iy CIqÿ Ôú frdamK iE§u i|yd foaYShj mj;sk
øjH Ndú;d flf¾’ .sksisÍhd” fndaúáhd” trnÿ” j,a iQßhldka; hk
.ia j¾. j, uDÿ ßls,s” fld< o~q Ndú;d l< yel’ fuu .ia j¾.
j,g lDñkdYl yd È,SrkdYl .=K mj;sk w;r” jefvk Ydl j,g
wjYH fmdaI .=Kh ,nd Èh yel’ i;aj wmøjH jk .j f.du” uq;%d iy
c,h tlalsÍfï u.ska fld< j¾. úfhdackh ùu blauka lr.; yel’
ldnksl Èhr fmdfydr idod .ekSug flá ld,hla .;jk w;r”
fldïfmdaiaÜ ksIAmdokhg hk ld,h ;rï È.= ld,hla .; fkdfõ’

1 m;% Ndú;d lr iod.kakd Èhr fmdfydr
wlalrhla i|yd Èhr fmdfydr Ndú;hg wjYH fld< øjH
wjYH øjH (
f.du ls’.%E 10-12
.sksiSßhd fld< ls’.%E 25
fndaúáhd ls’.%E 25
uqrex.d .%Eï 500
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idod.kakd wdldrh (
j;=r ,Sg¾ 100 la ±ñh yels ma,diaála ner,a tlla .kak’ fuu ner,hg
j;=r ,Sg¾ 100 la mqrjkak’ thg w¨;a f.du” .sksiSßhd iy fndaúáhd
fld< iy uDÿ ßls,s uqrex.d ñgla j;=r mqrjd .kakd ,o ner,hg
oukak’ fuu ñY%Khg Èklg foj;djla ,Shla f.k le,;Su l<hq;=h’
tu.ska meiùu ^fermentation) myiq l< yel’ tys§ ÿ.| jykh jk
w;r” th jd;hg tla ù fkdfmkS hkq we;’ fuu ner,fha lg >klu
;o ldâfndaâ tllska jeish hq;=h’
Èk 21 lg miq ñY%Kh fmrd ;=ka .=Khla j;=r oud idkaøkh wvq
lrkak’ fmrd .;a l,” ñY%Kh iy c,h w;r wkqmd;h 1(3 fõ’ jeis
fkdue;s Èk j, ijia Nd.fha Èk 7 lg jrla fuu Èhr fmdfydr
fnda. j,g ±óu l<yel’ fuu Èhr fmdfydr u.ska me,Eá j, j¾Okh
iy kSfrda.S me,Eá ixj¾Okh ;;a;ajfhka Wiia lrk w;r” lDñydks
j,g ord.ekSug yelsjk w;r” ødjkhg lDñkdYl iy È,Sr kdYl
.=kh mj;S’ Èhr fmdfydr mig fl<skau fhÈh yels jk w;r” wjYH
kï t,j¿ j.djgo fhÈh yel’ YS% ,xldfõ uOHu iy Wvrg m%foaY
j, .sksiSßhd fjkqjg j,a iQßhldka;” trnÿ Ndú;d l< yel’

2 wuD; mdkh$Èhrh
wjYH øjH (
f.du lsf,da .%Eï 1
ilalr fyda fud,Eiia fyda yl=re .%Eï 250
.j uq;%d ,Sg¾ 1

idod.kakd wdldrh (

by; i|yka øjHñY% lr Èk 3 la ;nkak’ Èk 3 lg miqj tu ñY%Kh
fmrd 1(10 c,h ñY%lr idkaøkh wvq lsÍfuka wk;=rej fnda. j,g
fhdokak’ fuu ødjkfhka oshr fmdfydr fukau lDñ md,kh i|ydo
fhdod .; yel’

3 ud¿ Yla;scklh
wjYH øjH (
ud¿ wmøjH ls’.%E 1
fud,EIia fyda ilalr ls’.%E 1
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idod.kakd wdldrh (
ud¿ wmøjH ^T¿” jr,a” lgq” lru,a” fndl=” nvje,a fldgia& l=vd
fldgia j,g lmd fud,Eiia fyda ilalr ls’.%E’1 la iu. fyd¢ka
ñY% lr fmrkak’ fmrd .kakd ,o ødjkh j;=r ,Sg¾ 10 l Èhlr
idkaøkh wvq lr fnda. j,g biskak’ fuu Èhr fmdfydr fnda.fha
j¾Okh isÿjk w;r” lDñ úl¾Il .=Khlao mj;S’
ødjkh fmrd .ekSfuka wk;=rej ÔrKh fkdjQ fldgia b;sß ù we;akï
thg kej; fud,Eiia fyda ilalr ls’.%E’ 1 la ñY%lr Èk 10la ;nd
kej; by; l%shdoduh lsÍfuka Ndú;hg .;yel’ .j uq;%d by; ud¿
fldgia iy fud,Eiia j,g tl;= l<yels kï ;jÿrg;a ud¿ fldgia
PSrKh lsÍu isÿjkq we;’

4 m<;=re Yla;scklh
wjYH øjH ^bvï wlalrhla i|yd&
bÿk jÜglald 		
ls’.%E
bÿk .ia,nq			ls’.%E
bÿk flfi,a f.ä		
ls’.%E
yl=re fyda fud,Eiia
ls’.%E
ì;a;r 			2
j;=r ,Sg¾			20

3
3
3
2-3

idod.kakd wdldrh (
j;=r ,Sg¾ 25 la ±ñh yels mshk fyd¢ka ;ojk ner,hla .kak’
ner,hg j;=r ,Sg¾ 20 la oukak’ jÜglald” .ia,nq iy flfi,a f.ä
l=vd len,s j,g lmd j;=rg oukak’ fuhg yl=re fyda fud,Eiia iy
ì;a;r 2 lao oud fyd¢ka ñY%lr nlÜ tfla mshk ksishdldrj ysrùug
lrljd ;o lrkak’ th le,;Sulska f;drj Èk 40-50 l ld,hla
;eìh hq;=h’ bka miqj ødjkh fmrd 1(20l c,h fhdod idkaøkh wvq
lr idod.;a ødjkh fnda. j,g fhdokak’ fuu.ska mfia idrj;a nj
jeäjk w;r” lDñ wdidok j,g m%;sfrdaOh olajhs’
fuu uqyqx frdams;fhys CIqÿ Ôùka by< .ykhla wvx.= fõ’ fuu ñY%kh
idrj;a fkdjk bvulg fh¥úg b;d blauKska m%;sckkh ùu isÿfõ’
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5 .evú,a mKq Èhrh
wjYH øjH (
ma,diaála ner,h $nlÜgqj fyda ueá j<|la Ndú;d l<yel’

idod.kakd wdldrh (
uq,skau ner,fha m;=,g Wäka isÿrla idod gema tlla iú lrkak’
fi’ó’ 3 l m%udKfha l=vd .fvd,a len,s fi’ó’ 5-6 l m%udKfha
;Ügqjla oukak’ Bg by<ska r¿$f.dfrdaiq je,s fi’ó’15 l ;Ügqjla
oukak’ Bg by<ska j;=r oud f;;aùug yßkak’ jeä j;=r gema tflka
bj;aùug yßkak’ bka wk;=rej fi’ó’ 15-20 m%udKhl >klug f,dau
mia$ire mia ;Ügqjla oukak’ thg .evú,a mKqjka 100 la muK tla
lrkak’ mKqjkag wdydr jYfhka úh<s f.du ;Ügqjla oukak’ msÿre
iy úh<s fld< j¾. ;Ügqjla Bg by<ska oukak’ c,h fhdod f;;a
lrkak’ jeä j;=r .,dhEu i|yd gema tl wßkak’

6 ÔjuD; $CIqÿ Ôj frdams;h

wjYH øjH (
c,h ,Sg¾ 100
f.du ls’.%E 10
.juq;% ,Sg¾ 5-10
yl=re fyda m,;=re ;,amh ls’2 fyda fmd,a j;=r ,Sg¾ 4
rks, l=,fha Ydl j, l=vq lr.kakd ,o msá ls’ 2 ^fndaxÑ”
uqx” lõms fyda fld,a¨&
w,a,la msfrk m%udKfha le,fhka tl;= lr.kakd ,o mia
^idrj;a ;eklska .kakd ,o mia álla&

idod.kakd l%uh (
ner,hg c,h ,Sg¾ 100 la oud f;;uk iys; ia:dkhl ;nkak’ thg
.j f.du ls’ 10 la iy l=vq lr.kakd ,o yl=re iy l=vq lr.kakd
,o rks, l=<fha YdL fldgia tl;=lr ñY%lrkak’ bkamiq .j uq;%” mia
tl;= lr fyd¢ka l,jï lrkak’ ner,h f;;a lrk ,o f.dakshlska
jikak’ Èklg 3 j;djla Wfoa” oj,a iy iji fuu ñY%Kh l,;kak’
mehg 48 isg 72 ld,hl§ ñY%Kh Ndú;hg .; yel’
Èk 2-3 ld,hla meiSug bv yßkak’ fuu øjkfha CIqÿ Ôú .ykh
b;d by< fõ’ ;=kajk Èkfha isg Èk 5 olajd Ndú;hg .;yel’ fuu
m%udKh wlalr Nd.hlg iEfya’ udihlg fojrla j.djg fhdokak’
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Ôj uD; t<j¿ j.djg fhdod .kakd wdldrh(
Ôj uD; t<j¿ j.djg fhdod.kakd úg me,Eáfha wjg mi nqre,a lr
mig tl;= lr jiqkla oukak’ foi;shlg jrla fNda.hg fh§fuka
frda. j,ska f;dr by< wiajekakla ,nd.; yel’ Ôj uD; mig tl;=
lsÍfï§ jiqka fh§u b;du;a w;HdjYH lreKls’
fuu jiqk CIqÿ Ôùkag Wmia;rhla jk w;r” Tjqkag mfia§ ys;lr
jd;djrKhla ,nd fokq we;’ ldnksl øjH úfhdackh lsÍfuka CIqÿ
Ôùka fnda.fha j¾Okhg wjYH fmdaIKh ,ndfoa’

Ôj uD; ødjkh m<;=re fnda. j,g fhdod .kakd wdldrh(
ÔjuD; ødjkh m<;=re fnda. j, j¾Okh i|yd b;d id¾:l f,i
fhdod.; yel’ udi 2 lg jrla ,Sg¾ 2-5 w;r m%udKhla m<;=re
.ilg fhÈh yel’ fuhg m<;=re .fia jhi iy j¾Okh ù we;s
m%udKh u; r|d mj;S’ ÔjuD; ødjkh fh§fuka wk;=rej jiqkla
fhÈh hq;=h’ jiqkla f,i msÿre” j,ame,Eá” .sksiSßhd fhdod.; yel’
fuu øjH ÔjuD; j, mj;sk CIQÿ Ôùka úfhdackh lsÍfuka fmdaIl
mod¾: Ydlhg ,nd foa’ m<;=re fnda. w;r mr;rfha n;,” msms[a[d
iy jÜglald j.d l< yel’

7 .sksiSrshd ødjkh
wjYH øjH (
.sksiSrshd
wuq f.du
,Sg¾ 210
f.dakshla

fld< ls’ 25
ls’ 25
ødjkh /|úh yels ner,h
iy ,Kqjla

idod.kakd wdldrh (
f.dakshlg .sksiSrshd fld< oud thg wuq f.du oud f.daksfha lg
fyd|g ;olr jikak’ ner,hg j;=r ,Sg¾ 200 la mqrjkak’ f.daks
nE.h c,fha .s,ajd ner,h fmd,s;Ska j,ska ;olr jikak’ Èk 21 la
fï wdldrhg Èfha .s,ajd ;nkak’ miqj idkaøkh jQ ñY%Kh c,h ,Sg¾
tllg msßisÿ c,h ,Sg¾ 4 la oud me,Eá j,g biskak’
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8 f.du j,ska idod.kakd ,o Èhdre ñY%Kh
wjYH øjH (
f.du ls¡ 20
.j uq;% ,Sg¾ 20
iSks ls’ 2
c,h ,Sg¾ 20
idod.kakd wdldrh (
ner,hlg c,h ,Sg¾ 20 la
oukak’ f.du ls’ 20” .j uq;%d
,Sg¾ 20” iSks ls’ 2 c,hg oud
fyd|g ñY% lrkak’ fuu ñY%Kh
meh 24 la ;nd lmq froaola
wdOdrfhka fmrd.kak’ ñY%Kfha
ødjkh ,Sg¾ 1 lg msßisÿ c,h
,Sg¾ 10 la ñY% lr fnda. j,g

biskak’

ñY%Kh Èkm;d Wfoa iy ijia Nd.fha l,;kak’ Èk 3-4 l ld,hla
;nd.; yel’
9 Èhr fmdfydr
wjYH øjH (
f.du		ls’ 5
.j uq;%
,Sg¾
t<lsß
,Sg¾
iSks		ls’ 2
uqojmq lsß
,Sg¾
.sf;,a
,Sg¾
flfi,a
f.ä
rglcq
f;,a
rd ^fmd,a&
,Sg¾
ma,diaá la fyda ueá

2
2
2
2
ls’ 2
,Sg¾ 2
2
Ndckhla

idod.kakd wdldrh (
ma,diaála Ndckhla f.k by; ish¿ øjH oud fyd¢ka ñY% lrkak’
Ndckh froaolska ;olr jid Èk 15 la ;nkak’ tys§ nelaàßhd
ksIamdokh isÿfõ’ th fmrd mj;sk l=Üáh lmd oshlr .kakd ,o
ødjkh ,Sg¾ 3 lg c,h ,Sg¾ 10 la oud ñY% lr fnda. j,g biskak’
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10 fmd,a lsß ñY%Kh(
wjYH øjH (
fmd,a lsß ,Sg¾ 5
t<lsß j,ska ,nd .kakd fudare ,Sg¾ 5
idod.kakd wdldrh (
ueá we;s,shla f.k by; øjH oud fyd¢ka ñY%
lrkak’ ñY%Kh iys; we;s,sfha lmq froaolska ;o
lr jid Èk 10 la ;nkak’ Èk 10 lg miq ñY%Kh
fmrd .kakd ,o tla ,Sgrhlg c,h ,Sg¾ 10 la
oud ñY% lr fnda. j,g biskak’
f.j;= j.dj
isÿ lrk úg we;s jk m%Odk
m%Yak jkqfha fnda. j,g je<f|k úkdYldÍ lDñ Wjÿre iy frda.
fya;=fldg f.k fnda. j,ska ,nd.; yels ksIamdokh wvq ùuhs’
j¾;udkfha jeä ÈhqKq lr we;s m%fNao iy lD;su fmdfydr by<
m%udKhka Ndú;d lr ;ks fNda.hla j.d lsÍu u.ska lDñ ydks jeä ù
we;’ Tjqka u¾okh lsÍu i|yd lD;suj ksIamdokh lrk ,o ridhksl
lDñkdYl Ndú;d lsÍu ;=<ska n,dfmdfrd;a;= rys; m%;súmdl j,g
uqyqK §ug isÿ ù we;’ tkï ydkslr lDóka ridhksl lDñ kdYl
j,g m%;sfrdaOh ±laùu” ydks fkdlrk ,o Ôùka yg wys;lr n,mEï
we;sùu” WodyrKhla f,i mdßfNda.l
s hskg
a wys;lr lDñkaj úkdY lrk
úf,damslhskag wys;lr n,mEï we;s lsÍu’
tfukau meKs ksIamdokh lrk óueiaikag iy mrd.Kh lrkakkag
wys;lr ù we;’ tuksid f.dùkag mßir ys;ldó úl,am l%shdud¾.
j,g fhduq ùug ld,h t<U we;’ f.dùka m%;sfmdaYl f,i l%shd lrk
úl¾Yl” È,SrkdYl nelaàßhd kdYl .=K mj;sk me,Eá m%fNao úYd,
m%udKhla fhdod .kS
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f.dùka úiska Ndú;d lrk fuu me,Eá m%fNao my; wdldr fõ’
(Plants used in Compost Production)
1 .sksiSßhd ( Gliricidia maculata

fuys mj;sk m%Odk ridhksl øjH .sksiSßhd fõ’ thg lDñkdYl
úl¾Yl yd uqislkdil yelshdj mj;S’ uqisl kdil .=Kh ksid
óhka ueÍug Ndú;d l<yel’ lDókajk l=ä;a;d” l=reñKs” ?ka mKqjd
úkdY lsÍug Ndú;d l<yel’ .sksiSßhd iy fldfydU fld< j,ska
,nd.kakd ,o idrh u.ska lDñka jk ?ka mKqjd” fõhka” iqÿ ul=Kd
úkdY l<yel’
2 wdvf;davd ( Justicia Adhatoda

YS% ,xldfõ iEu m%foaYhlgu ±lsh yels w;r” úh<s l,dmfha m%uqL
me,Eáhls’ m;%j, l=kfid,ska we,alf,dhsâh keu;s ridhksl øjH mj;S’
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3 fldfydU

Azadirachtin iy salannin kue;s ridhksl øjHh wvx.= fõ’ úfYaIfhka
m;% iy îcj, fnda. j,g ydkslr lDñka md,kh lsÍug;a” OdkH.
nvd lsÍdfï§ we;sjk lDñydks j<lajd .ekSug;a Ndú;d flf¾’
4 fndaúáhd

fndaúáhd me,Eáfha ,ekagfkd;a wï,h wvx.= fõ’ fndaúáhd fld< iy
îc j, lDñkdYl wdydr .ekSug je<elaùu lDñ úl¾Yk iam¾Yùfï§
úIùu” j¾Okh wvqlsÍu wdÈh lDñka yg isÿfõ’ ;jo tys nelaàßhd
kdYl iy È,SrkdYl .=Kho mj;S’
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5 jrd

lsß iys; j,a me,Eáhla fõ’ idudkHfhka YS% ,xldfõ my;rg m%foaYfha
nyq,j ±lsh yel’ fuu me,Eáfha le,fgdlaIska iy le,frdmSka wvx.=
fõ’ jrd YdLfha mj;sk ridksl øjH u.ska ia:dk.;ùu je<elaùu”
wdydr wkqNjh wvq lsÍu iy nelaàßhdkdYl yd È,SrkdYl .=K
mj;S’
6 uqrex.d

YS% ,xldfõ úh<s iy wka;¾udOH l,dmfha jefâ’ uqrex.dj, mj;sk
m%Odk ridhksl øjHh jkqfha fudßka.ks kue;s ridhksl øjH fõ’
fuh lDñ úl¾Ylhka f,i l%shdlrkq ,efí’
wdhq¾fõo fidhd .ekSï j,g wkqj uqrex.d fld<j,ska ñksia YÍrfha f,a
j, .af,dafldaia uÜgu iy f,a .ukd .ukh l%udkql+, flf¾’
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7 ouqr ^wÜgdkd&
fuh idudkHfhka lgq iys; wem,a jYfhka ye¢kafõ’ fuys wvx.= jk
we,alf,dhsvh jkqfha yhsfhdishñkah’ wÜgdkd u.ska wdydr .ekSug
fkdyelsùu” lDñkdYl” È,SrkdYl” iy óhkag ydkslr fõ’ wÜgdkd
j, m;%j,ska .kakd idrh lDñkdYlhla f,i Ndú;d l< yel’
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Takakura
Compost
Method

;ll=rd fldïfmdaiaÜ l%uh
cmdkfha uydpd¾h fldacs ;ll=rd
úiska j¾Okh lrk ,o f.j;=
wmøjH ^úh<s Ydl m%;%& yd bj;
,k wdydr" fmdaIK fldgia imsrs
mig tla lrkakla njg m;a lrk
fldïfmdaiaÜ ;dCIK l%uhls' fuu
l%uh myiqfjka fidhd .; yels
foaYSh wuqøjH u.ska j¾Okh lr .;
yels w;r CIqø cSùka iys; meiqKq
ødjK folla ta i|yd ilid .kq ,efí'
îc fldïfmdaiaÜ ksmehqu i|yd fuu meiSfï ødjk Wmfhda.S lr .kS'
ldnksl wm øjH ^bj;,k wdydr& îc fldïfmdaiaÜ iu. ñY% lrk
w;r jd;dY%h iys; ndydÆul cSrKh ùug Bg bv yrskq ,efí'
wkqNjh

wdydr msiSu

;ll=rd
fldïfmdaiaÜ
l%u fõoh

fldïfmdaiÜ
a lrkh

wiajekak
fk,Su
fldïfmdaiaÜ Ndú;h
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;ll=rd l%uh hkq l=ula o@
cmdkfha uydpd¾h fldacs ;ll=rd úiska j¾Okh lrk ,o f.j;=
wmøjH ^úh<s Ydl m;%& yd bj; ,k wdydr” fmdaIK fldgia imsß
mig tla lrkakla njg m;a lrk fldïfmdaiaÜ ;dCIK l%uhls’
fuu l%uh wy, my<ska fidhd .; yels fohska j¾Okh lr .;
yels CIqø Ôùka iys; meiqKq ødjK folla” îc fldïfmdaiaÜ ksmehqu
msKsi jQ meiSfï mokula Wmfhda.S lr .kS’ ldnksl wmøjH ^bj;,k
wdydr& îc fldïfmdaiaÜ iuÕ ñY% lrk w;r” jd;dY%h iys; nyd,qul
Ô¾Kh ùug Bg bv yßkq ,efí’

;ll=rd l%uh weiqrska fldïfmdaiaÜ iE§u msKsi ud úiska .; hq;=
mshjr ljf¾o@
1 mshjr(
meiSu msKsi ,qKq iy iSks ødjK iE§u
meiSu msKsi jQ ,qKq ødjKh
msßisÿ c,h ,Sg¾
1
,qKq fïi ye¢
1
fodvï f,,s .%Eï
50
msms[a[d f,,s .%Eï 50
.ia,nq f,,s .%Eï
50
wU f,,s .%Eï
50
f.dajd .%Eï
50
jïfndgq f.ähla
flfi,a f,,s 2la

meiSu msKsi jQ iSks ødjKh
msßisÿ c,h ,Sg¾ 1
ÿUqre iSks .%Eï
50
fhda.Ü
hSiaÜ fïi ye¢
1
fidahd fidaia
y;= ^ìï u,a& .%Eï 100

meiSfï l%shdj,sh we;s lrk CIqø Ôùkaf.a jO_kh msKsi fuu meiSfï
ødjK osk 4 la mfil ;nkak'
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fuu ìc fldïfmdaiaÜ ñY%Kh jd;h we;=¿ úh yels Ndckhl wiqrd
fyda jd;h .uka l< yels ^isÿre iys;& wdjrKhlska jid osk 4la
;nkak’
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jeo.;a lreKq(8 b;sß jk îc fldïfmdaiaÜ ñY%Kh wkd.; Ndú;h i|yd lekajia
nE.hl oud udi 6la olajd ;nd .; yels h’
8 lDókaf.ka wdrCId lsÍug;a” ñY%Kh WKqiqïj ;nd .ekSug;a
Ndckh fros lvlska jid ;nkak’
8 meiSu fõ.j;a lsÍug;a” l=Kqùu we;s lrk CIqø Ôùkaf.a jO_kh
ueãug;a ñY%Kh oskm;d l,jï lrkak’
8 osk 1-2 w;r ld,hl§ lmk ,o bj; Æ wdydrj, yevh fjkia
úh hq;= h’ ^n÷kg ñY% l<&
8 iïmQK_fhka ÔK_h fkdjQ wvla meiqKq fldïfmdaiaÜj, meiSu we;s
lrkakdjQ CIqø Ôùka l%shdldÍ neúka Tjqkaf.ka ksl=;a jk jdhQ iy
ldnksl wï, Ydl uq,aj,g ydkslr úh yels h’ ^n÷fkka bj;a
lr i;s 2la msg; ;nkafka tneúks&
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Organic
Pest
Repellent

yrs; m<sfNdaOkdYl

(Pest Repellent & controlable pests)

Ndú;d l<yels lDñ úl¾Il ødjk my; wdldr fõ( (Liquid Pest
Repellents)
1'
2'
3'
4'
5'
6'
7'

fldfydU fld< ødjkh
fldfydU îc ødjkh
iqÿ¿Kq ødjkh
.j uq;%d
ÿïfld< ødjkh
.ia,nq fld< iy fndaúáhd fld< ødjkh
odiafm;s u,a j.dj

1'fldfydU fld< ødjkh( Neem Leaf liquid
wjYH øjH (
fldfydU fld< ls' 1
c,h ,Sg¾ 6
idod.kakd wdldrh (
fldfydU fld< ls'1la ueá
yÜághlg oud c,h ,Sg¾ 6 la
j;alr r;a lrkak' fldfydU
fld< j, fld< meyeh bj;ajk
;=re r;a l<hq;=h' túg lDñka
úkdY lsÍug yels jk øjH
c,hg Èh ù we;' tla rd;%shla
meh 12la fuu ødjkh ksfjkak
yßkak' miqÈk ødjkh fmrd
fld< j,g biskak' fmrd .ekSu
i|yd isksÿ froaola Ndú;d
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l<yel' fuu ødjkfha ier m%udKj;a fkdfõkï fldfydU fld<
ls'.%E 2 la j;=r ,Sg¾ 6 l r;a lr ødjkh idod.; yel'

2' fldfydU îc weg ødjkh ( Neem seed liquid
idod.kakd wdldrh (
fldfydU weg ysret<sfha fyd¢ka
úh,d .kak' fyd¢ka úh,d .;a
fldfydU weg .%Eï 20 la jxf.ähl
oud fldgd .kak' fldgd .kakd ,o
fldfydU weg msá Ndckhlg oud
thg j;=r ,Sgrhla j;a lr meh 12
la ;nd frÈlvlska fmrd .kakd ,o
ødjkh inka .%Eï 10 la ñY% lr j;=r ,Sg¾ 16 la oud ;kql lr
me,Eá j,g fhdokak' f.duj, fld< lK o<Uqjd" jïngq lr,g
úÈk .=,a,ka iy ;lald,s j,g úÈk .=,a,ka úkdY l<yel' fldfydU
weg ødjkh mig fh§fuka t,j¿ fnda.hka ydks lrk isyska mKqjka
úkdY fõ' o<Uqjka úkdY lsÍug fhdod.; yel'

3'iq¥ ¿Kq ødjkh(
wjYH øjH (
iqÿ ¿Kq .%Eï 100
ika,hsÜ .%Eï 10
fmd,af;,a f;a ye£ 2
ueá we;s,shla
c,h ,Sg¾ 1$2
idod.kakd wdldrh (
iqÿ ¿Kq .%Eï 100 la iqoao lr wUrd.kak' ueá we;s,sh <sm ;nd c,h
r;alr" r;afjkak wßkak' c,h keàug m%:u wUrk ,o iqÿ¿Kq thg
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j;a lrkak' ødjkh úkdä 20 la muK r;a lrkak' bkamiq ksfjkak
yßkak' iqÿ¿Kq lE,s mj;S kï bj;a lrkak' fnda;,hla f.k inka
.%Eï 10 la iy fmd,af;,a f;a ye¢ 2 la oud fyd¢ka ñY% lrkak' fuu
iqÿ¿Kq ødjkh iy inka f;,a ñY%Kh iu. ñY% lr fid,jd meh 12
la ;nkak' Èkfha Wfoa jrefõ fyda ijia jrefõ me,Eá j,g biskak'
oyj,a ld,fha§ me,Eá j,g biSfuka me,Eá ms<siaiSu isÿ úh yels
neúka tfia fkdlrkak' b;sß ødjkh fnda;,hl oud YS;lrKhl
;eîfuka i;s 2 l ld,hla Ndú;d l< yel'

4'iqÿ ¿Kq ødjkh 2( Garlic Liquid 2
wjYH øjH (
iqÿ¿Kq .%Eï 100
wuq ñßia .%Eï 100
ika,hsÜ .%Eï 10
t,j¿ f;,a fyda fmd,af;,a f;a ye£ 2
c,h ,Sg¾ 1$2
ueá we;s,shla $
fnda;,hla $mqkS,hla
idod.kakd wdldrh (
iqÿ¿Kq .%Eï 100 iy wuqñßia
.%Eï 100 wUrd.kak' ueá
we;s,shg j;=r ,Sg¾ 1$2
la oud r;a lrkak' c,h
keàug m%:u iqÿ¿Kq iy
wuqñßia oud úkdä 20 la
muK r;a lrkak' bkamiq
ksfjkak yßkak' fnda;,hla f.k inka .%Eï 10 la iy fmd,af;,a f;a
ye£ 2 la oud fyd¢ka ñY% lrkak' mqkS,h Ndú;fhka iqÿ¿Kq-wuqñßia
ødjkh fmrd yßkak' fnda;,hg inka .%Eï 10 la fmd,af;,a ye£
2 la oud l,;kak' mqkS,h Ndú;fhka iqÿ¿Kq wuqñßia ødjkh fmrd
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oukak' fnda;,fha by< wÕ,a 1$2 la muK ysiaj ;eìh hq;=h' meh 12
l ld,hlg miqj fmrd YdL j,g biskak' Wfoa ld,fha fyda ijia
ld,fha ysre neiSfuka wk;=rej biSu l<hq;=h'

5' ÿïfld, ødjkh( Tobacco Liquid
idod.kakd wdldrh (
l=vq lr.;a ÿïfld," f;a fldamam tlla r;alr.;a
j;=r .e¿ï tllg oukak' thg inka Èhr ìxÿ
10 la muK oukak' úkdä 30 l ld,hla
fm.Sug yßkak' fuu ødjkh fmrd .kak
biskh Ndú;d lr wdidê; me,Eá j,
fld<j, msg me;a;g biskak' uyd mßudK
j.djka kï .fia ovq j,g iy mig fhdokak'
ksfldàka biSu u.ska lDñka" msá ul=Kka uq,a j, iy fld< j, isák
l=ä;a;ka" me,E uelalka fld< yl=,k o<Uqjka úkdY l< yel'

6 .ia,nq fld< ødjkh iy fndaúáhd fld< ødjkh( Papaw & Heen
Bovitiya leaf liquid
wjYH øjH (
.ia,nq fld< ls' 1
fndaúáhd fld< ls' 1
inka .%Eï 10
j;=r ,Sg¾ 4
idod.kakd wdldrh (
.ia,nq fld< ls' 1 iy fndaúáhd fld< ls' 1 fyd¢ka fldgd .kak'
.sksfmÜáhla msfrk m%udKfha frÈ fidaok inka j;=r ,Sg¾ 4la Èhlr
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th fldgd .kakd ,o .ia,nq iy fndaúáhd fld< oud ñY% lrkak'
fuu ñY%Kh fmrd ,nd.;a ødjkh i;shlg j;djla fnda. j,g
biskak'
;lald,sj,g .ia,nq fld< j,ska
,nd.kakd idkaø ødjkh u.ska
uÿrejka"
l=ä;a;ka"
o<Uqjka
úkdY l<yel' .ia,nq fld<
fldgd c,fha Èhlr rd;%shla ;nd
fmrd me, j,g biSu l< yel'

7' odia fm;s j.dj ( Mexican Marigold (Tagetes erects)
odia fm;s j.dj u.ska mfia isák l=vd
mKQjka" ;lald,s" ñßia" nKavlald
iy vqndhs jÜglald j.djg ydks
lrk l=vd mKqjka ydks lsÍu je,fla'
fkufgdavdjka odia fm;s uQ, moaOÓh
u.ska msg lrk ridhksl øjH u.ska úkdY fõ' tu.ska j.dj wdrCId
fõ'

ldnksl m<sfndAOkdYl Ndú;fhA§ ( (Tips for Organic Pest Control)
1
2
3
4
5
6

wuøjH f,i ksfrdA.S Ydl fldgiA f;dArd .kAk
wuqøjH ks¾foAYs; m%uKh Ndú;d lrkAk
msßis¥ c,h fhdod .kAk
ijiA ld,fhA§ fndA. j,g biSu iqÿiqhs
idod.;A ñY%Kh tlA jrlA muKlA ydú;d lrkAk
l=vd orejkA $ iqr;,A i;=kAf.kA wE;Aj ;nkAk
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yrs; m<sfndaOkdYl iy md,kh jk m,sfndaOlhska
YdL idr
j¾.h

ñY%Kh ilid .kakd wdldrh

fldfydO weg .%Eï 50la
fyd|ska wUrd c,h ,Sg¾ 1l
fldfydU
ñY% lr w÷re ;ekl meh
weg
12la ;nd ñY%Kh fmrd f.k
inka fyda l=vq fyda gSfmd,a
iaj,amhla ñY% lr fhdokak’
fldfydU fld< ls’.%Eï 1-2
fydoska wUrd c,h ,Sg¾ 4l
fldfydU
ñY% lr ueá Ndckhl osk 3la
fld< idrh ;nd fmrd inka fyda gSfmda,a
iaj,amhla ñY% lr fnda.hg
fhdokak’
fld< iy uq,a .%Eï 250 fldgd
fiar
c,h ,Sg¾ 1l oshlr meh 6la
;nd Ndúd lrkak’
i;s 2l ld,hla ysre t<shg
kdrdjrkh jk f,i ;nd
.j uQ;%d
yh .=Khla ;kql lr
fhdokak
wfkdaod weg m;la fldgd
wfkdaod
c,h ,Sg¾ 1l oshlr fmrd
weg
fhdokak’
fld< .%Eï 250 c,h ,Sg¾ 1la
wfkdaod
iu. ,sm ;nd r;alr c,h
fld<
,Sg¾ 1$4 olajd ys|jkak’
fldÉÑ .%Eï 100 wUrd c,h
,Sg¾ 1l l,jï lr meh 24la
fldÉÑ
;nd fmrd wod, ødjkh fuka
idrh
5 .=Lhla c,h l,jï lr
j.djg fhdokak
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md,kh jk m<sfndaOlhka

f.ä yd l| úosk
mkqjka” fld< kl
o<Uqjka mKqjka m;%
lSvEjka
l=ä;a;ka” lSvEjka”
mE, uelalka”
.=,a,aka” iqÿ ueiaika”
f.d¿fn,a,ka”
fldrfmd;= lSóka”
fld< lk mKqjka’
nelaàrshd” frda.
Md,khg
lDñ” os,Sr frda.
Md,khg
hQI Wrd fndk
ul=Kka“ me,“ m;%
lSvEjka
l+ä;a;ka” iqÿ ueiaika

l=yqUqjka” l+ä;a;ka”
mKqjka” .=,a,ka

YdL idr
j¾.h

ñY%Kh ilid .kakd wdldrh

j,A iqßh
ldkA;
fld<

md,kh jk m<sfndaOlhka

ÈhukA;s i,Uhd” r;=
ls’.%Eï 1) 2 fldgd c,hg ,Sg¾
lmq mKqjd we;=¿
1 lA Èhlr biskAk
mKqjkA
uhsgdjkA” l+ä;A;kA&
mefmd,A lsß f,dl= mefmd,A f.ähl lsß
ñßiA j.dfõ fld<
idrh
,Sg¾ 5 l ñY% lrkAk
fldvúug
wr,sh u,A ls’.%Eï 1 lA c,h
,Sg¾ 3l ñY%lr Èk 4lA
f.j;= j.d j,g
wr,sh u,A ;nd ñY%Khg iSks ye¢ 3lA
ydks lrk lDñkA
fhdod fmrd inkA fydA àfmd,A md,khg
iAj,AmhlA ñY%lr biskAk
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Success
Stories

u

f.a ku wrir;akï lu,dj;S’ udf.a iajdñ mqreIhd wrir;akï
jk w;r j¾I 2002 oS wms újdy jqfkuq’ wmg jhi wjqreÿ 11 l msrsñ
orejl+ iy jhi wjqreÿ 8l .eyeKq orejl+ isà’ orejka fofokdu
l,q;j,hs mdif,ka wOHdmkh yodrkq ,nhs’ udf.a ieñhd udf.ka
oslalido ùfuka miqj fjk;a ldka;djla iuÕ újdy úh’ miqj j¾I
2008 oS Tyq ishosú kid .kq ,enqfõh’
uu udf.a orejkag wu;rj udf.a ujo, /ln,d .ksñ’ uu j¾I
2006 isg iajhx /lshdjl
ksr;
jq
w;r
thska
mjqf,a wjYH;djhka imqrd
.;af;ñ’
lrsgdia uvl,mqj moú
wdh;kh wdydr iqrlaIs;
lsrSfï jevigykla osh;a
l, w;r tys m%:s,dNshl+
f,i f;arSm;a ùug ud
jdikdjka; úh’
wdrïNfhaos” wmj l+vd lKavdhï f,i ldKav l, w;r miqj lKvdhï
j,g” .sKqïlrKh” ir, fmd;a ;eîu” kHdh m;% ilia lsrSu hk
mqyqKq ùï ,ndÿka w;r miqj fldïfmdiaÜ iEoSu” ldnksl f.j;+ j.dj
i|yd jk ;dlaIKsl mqyqKqjo” wm fj; ,nd ÿks’
jHdmD;shg fmr wm fj<|fmdf<ka t<j¿ ñ,oS .;a w;r b;+reï f,i
uqo,la b;+re fkdjqks’
j¾;udkfha wmg i;sm;d re’400$-b;+reï ;nd .ekSfï yelshdjla
mj;shS’ udf.a mjqf,a mrsfNdackh i|yd fj<|fmdf< t<j¿ fjkqjg
kejqï iy fi!LH iïmkak t<j¿ iemhSfï yelshdj ;sfí’ fuh uf.a
Psú;h fjkia lr we;s w;r oeka uu cSú;h foi Okd;aulj oEia
fhduq lrñ’
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u

f.a ku fmdkakïm,ï úu,d’ wfma mjq, i|yd m%Odk wdohï
ud¾.h iemfhkafka wmf.a f.j;a; ;+,skauhs’ uu orejka ;sfofkl+f.a
ujla jk w;r bka fofofkl+ õjdylh’ uf.a ;+kajk orejd Wmdêorhl+
jk w;r oekg /lshdjla n,dfmdfrd;a;+fjka isàhs’
uf.a ieñhd f.dú;eka lghq;=j,
fiau f.dúm,j,a i|yd l+,shg hk
lïlrejl+ f,io ;u ffoksl ld¾h
bgqlrhs’
lrsgdia uvl,mqj moú wdh;kh
úiska ls%hd;aul l, wdydr iqrlaIs;
jevigykla i|yd iyNd.S ùug wmg wjia:dj ysñúh’ fuu /iaùu
;+,oS f.j;+ j.dj i|yd mjq,a 80 y÷kdf.k th lKavdhï 8 g fnod
m%Pd uQ, ixúOdk 8 f,i msysgqjk ,oS’ wmf.a m%Pd uQ, ixúOdkh
úkh.¾ f,i kï lr we;s w;r uu tys iNdm;s ;k;+r i|yd f;arS
m;a úh’
;jo” y÷kd.;a m%;s,dNSka 80 fokd i|yd lDIsl¾ñl WmfoaYljre iy
lDIsl¾u fomd¾;fïka;+fõ ld¾h uKav,h úiska f.j;+ j.d ms<sn|
mqyqKq jevigyka mj;ajk ,oS” tajdf.au wmf.a mrsirhg j.d lsrSug
iqÿiq t<j¿ îP iy me< ,nd fok ,oS” wmg iemhQ mqyqKqfjka iy øjH
w;e;sj udf.a f.j;a; ud ixj¾Okh lr jeäoshqKq lr we;’
oekg udf.a mjqf,a mrsfNdaPkh
i|yd f.j;af;ka t<j¿ imhd
.kakd w;r mjqf,a úhoï i|yd
ffokslj t<j¿ w,úfhka re’150200 l w;sf¾l wdodhulao Wmhkq
,efí’ wfkl+;a m%;s,dNSka iu.
óueis md,kh ms,sn| mqyqKqjla o
,nd f.k we;’
lrsgdia uvl,mqj moú wdh;kh úiska ud yg ,nd ÿka iyfhda.h
wmf.a Psú; j, úYd, fjkila isÿ lr we;s nj ud mjikqfha b;du;a
i;=áks’
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u

f.A ku rdðKs .=Kj¾Ok' uu fore ujlA' j¾I 2014 § lßgdiA
wkqrdOmqr fi;Aiúh ixúOdkh wfmA .ug meñK l=vd lKAvdhï
msysgjkq ,enqjd' ug oek .kAkg ,enqkd
fi;Aiúh moú wdh;kh u.skA úI iys;
lDIs ridhksl øjH Ndú;fhkA f;drj ish
f.j;= j.d lsÍu i|yd foAYsh ck;dj
oekqj;A lrk nj' flfiA fj;;A tA jk úg
uu tys idudðlhl= fkdjq w;r .DykshlA
f,i lghq;= l,d'
miqj uu l=vd lKAvdhï idudðl;Ajh ,nd .;A w;r b;d myiqfjkA
ksjfiA /¢ isáñkA f.j;= j.d lghq;= lsÍug yels njo tA;A;= f.k
isáhd' fmr wm fkdoek isá ldnksl f.dú;ekA l%u ms,snoj mqyqKq
jevigykA fi;Aiúh moú wdh;kh u.skA mj;Ajkq ,nkjd'
uu nyq fndA. j.dj lrkAkg mgkA .;A w;r oekA udf.A WhfkA úúO
j¾. j, t<j¿ iy fld< meye;s fld< ;sfnkjd' wm m%foAYfhA jl=.
vq frdA.SkA nyq,j isák neúkA túg wmg wjfndAO jqkd fuu ;;Ajh
j<lAjd .eksug l=ulA l< hq;=o hkAk'
lßgdiA fi;Aiúh moú wdh;kh" ldnksl t<j¿ iy m<;=re iys;
iunr fmdAIHodhs wdydr fõ,lA ,nd .ekSfï jeo.;Alu myod fokq
,enqjd' oekA wmf.a f.j;af;a jefjk t<j¿ iu. fyd| wdydr fõ,lA
wm N=lA;s ú¢kjd'
m<d úlskSfukA uu i;sm;d re'1”500$- l muK wd¯hï ,nk w;r
re'600"000 g jeä wruqo,lA wmf.a m%cd uQ,
ixúOdkh i;=j ;sfnkjd' wmf.A lDIsld¾ñl
lghq;= i|yd Kh ,nd .eksug tu wruqo,
fhd¯ .kq ,nkjd' th wmg uy;A YlA;shlA'
óg wu;rj foAYsh ù m%fNAo j.dlsÍu;A
iu.u fi;Aiúh wmj oekqj;A lsÍu u.skA
j¾;udkfhA wmg idïm%¯hsl iy,A j¾. j,
tl;=jlAo we;' tfukAu ud lsß t<fokqkAo we;s lrkq ,nkjd'
wkA whg Woõ lrñkA fuu uq,dY% j,skA Wmhk wd¯hfukA m%S;su;A
ðú;hlg wm oeka Wreu lï lshk w;r” udf.A orejkAgo fyd|
wOHdmkhlA ,nd fokq ,nkjd'
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jpU. N[hrg; $Q;NQ> mgnfhyntt> `pupgpba> FUzhfy;
FUzhfy;> `pupgpba> mgnfhynttia Nru;e;j jpU.
N[hrg; $Q;NQ mtu;fs; 68 taJila xU tptrhap
Mthu;. mtu; jdJ kidtp fztdhy; iftplg;gl;L
kdepiy ghjpf;fg;gl;l epiyapYs;s jdJ kfs; kw;Wk;
ghlrhiyr; nry;Yk; ,uz;L Ngu Foe;ijfSld;;
trpf;fpd;whu;. jpU. N[hrg; mtu;fs; ePz;l fhykhf
kuf;fwpr; nra;ifapy; <LgLk; xU tptrhapahf cs;s
NghjpYk; tptrha eltbf;iffs; %yk; fpilf;Fk; tUkhdkhdJ> mtuJ
FLk;gj;jpid elhj;jp nry;y NghJkhdjhff; fhzg;gltpy;iy. mtu; jdf;F
nrhe;jkhd epykhdJ tskw;wJ vdf; fUjp gapu;r; nra;if Nkw;nfhs;tJ
njhlu;ghd jdJ vjpu;ghu;g;gpidf; iftpl;lhu;. mjd;gpd; md;whl $ypj;
njhopyhspahf Ntiy nra;J ngwg;gLk; rpwpa njhif tUkhdj;jpd; %yk;
jdJ FLk;gj;jpid elhj;jpr; nrd;whu;. ,e;epiyapy; 2014 Mk; Mz;L fup;lh];
epWtdj;jpd; mEuhjGu fpisapdhy; ([dnrj;j epWtdk;) czTg; ghJfhg;G
nraw;wpl;lj;jpd; fPo; `pupgpba fpuhkj;jpy; rpW cjtpf; FOf;fs; (SHG)
cUthf;fg;gl;ld. ,f;FO xd;wpy; jpU. $Q;NQ mtu;fSk; mq;fj;jtu;fspy;
xUtuhf ,ize;Jf; nfhz;lhu;. NkYk; mtu; [dnrj;j epWtdj;jpdhy; Vw;ghL
nra;ag;gl;l Nrjd tptrhaj; njhopy;El;gq;fs; njhlu;ghd tpopg;Gzu;T+l;Lk;
fy;tprhu; epfo;r;rpfs; kw;Wk; nrayku;TfspYk; gq;Nfw;whu;.
gpd;du; mtu; rpW cjtpf; FO mq;fj;jtu;fspd; xj;Jiog;Gld; jdJ tPl;Lj;
Njhl;lj;ij (bf;fpupnfhLt) rpwe;j Kiwapy;
cUthf;fpf;nfhs;s
Kbe;jJ.
mtuJ
tPl;Lj; Njhl;lj;jpy; cw;gj;jp nra;ag;gl;l
Nrjd cw;gj;jpfs; FLk;g Efu;Tf;Fg;
gad;gLj;jg;gl;lJ.
mj;Jld;
Nkyjpf
cw;gj;jpg; nghUl;fs; thur; re;ijapy;
tpw;gid nra;ag;gl;ld. ,jd; %yk;
ngwg;gl;l tUkhdkhdJ mtuJ FLk;gj;ij tYg;gLj;jpaJ. ,t;tpjk; mtuhy;
cw;gj;jp nra;ag;gLk; eQ;rw;w Nrjd tptrha cw;gj;jpfs; %yk; fpilf;Fk;
tUkhdkhdJ> mtuJ FLk;gj;jpd; Vida NjitfSf;Fk; Nguf; Foe;ijfspd;
fy;tp eltbf;iffSf;fhd nrytpidAk; <L nra;a NghJkhdjhf ,Ue;jJ.
gpd;du; mtu; jdJ Nrjd gapu;r;nra;ifapid miu Vf;fupw;F tpupTgLj;jpdhu;.
jw;NghJ> mtuJ tPl;Lj; Njhl;lkhdJ kuf;fwpfs;> go kuq;fs;> fpoq;F tiffs;
kw;Wk; %ypifj; jhtuq;fis cs;slf;fpajhff; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. mj;Jld;
mtuJ tPl;Lj; Njhl;lkhdJ> Nrjdg; gapu;r;nra;iff;fhd Kd;khjpup tPl;Lj;
Njhl;lk; xd;whff; fhzg;gLk; mNjNtis> mtu; Nrjdg; gapu;r;nra;ifapy;
<LgLk; Vida tptrhapfspd; ed;kjpg;igAk; ek;gpf;ifiaAk; ngw;Ws;shu;.
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jpUkjp. Nahfehjd; fkNy];tup> fy;Kid> mk;ghiw

ehd;

Nahfehjd; fkNy];tup. vdJ gpwg;gplk;
gl;;bUg;ghFk;. vdJ fztu; jpU. Nahfehjd;.
vdf;F 13 taJila kfDk; 15 taJila kfSk;
cs;sdu;. ,tu;fs; ,UtUk; ghlrhiyf;Fr;
nry;fpd;wdu;. vdJ fztu; md;whlk; $ypj;
njhopy; nra;Nj tUkhdk; <l;Lk; mNjNtis ehd;
tPl;Lj; Njhl;lr; nra;ifapy; <Lgl;L FLk;gj;jpd;
mbg;gil Njitfis G+h;j;jp nra;J nfhz;Nlhk;.
ehq;fs; r%u;j;jp nraw;wpl;l gadhspfs; MNthk;
(murhq;fj;jpdhy; toq;fg;gLk; tWik xopg;G khdpa cjtp nraw;wpl;lk;).
,e;epiyapy; 2017 Mk; Mz;L [dtup khjk; fuplh]; epWtdj;jpd; kl;lf;fsg;G
khtl;lf; fpisapdupdhy; (vn`l; epWtdk;) elhj;jg;gl;l czTg; ghJfhg;Gr;
nraw;wpl;l epfo;r;rpapy; gq;Nfw;gjw;fhd tha;g;G vdf;Ff; fpl;baJ. cz;ikapNy
me;epfo;r;rpapy; gq;Nfw;f fpilj;jik vdf;F fpilj;j xU nja;tPfg;
guprhfNt fUJfpd;Nwd;. ,jid ePq;fs; ehd; kpifg;gLj;jp $Wtjhff; fUj
Ntz;lhk;. cz;ikapNy> Fwpj;j epfo;r;rpahdJ>
czTg; ghJfhg;gpid cUthf;fpf;nfhs;Sk;
Kiwikfis
Nehf;fhff;
nfhz;Nl
elhj;jg;gl;lJ. NkYk; ,jd; tpisthf vkJ
FLk;gj;jpw;F eQ;rw;w Nrjd kuf;fwpfs; kw;Wk;
gotiffis Efu KbAkhdjhf cs;sJ.
ehd; Muk;gf; fhyj;jpy; gapu;r;nra;iffSf;fhfg;
gad;gLj;jg;gLk; tptrha ,urhadq;fspdhy; Vw;gLj;jg;gLk; mghafuj; jd;ikapd;
$l;LtpisTfs; njhlu;ghf Nghjpa ftdQ; nrYj;jtpy;iy. NkYk; vk;kplk;
fhzg;gl;l rpwpa epyg;gug;gpy; tPl;Lj; Njhl;lk; xd;iw cUthf;fpf; nfhs;tJ
njhlu;ghfTk; Mu;tg;glTkpy;iy. ,r;nraw;wpl;lkhdJ> vdJ kdg;ghq;fpid
khw;wp mikj;jJ kl;Lkd;wp njhlu;e;Jk; Nrjd tptrhaj;jpy; <LgLtjid
Cf;Ftpg;gjhfTk; mike;Js;sJ.
'Nehaw;w tho;Nt Fiwtw;w nry;tk;" vd;w gonkhopf;F mikthf ,e;epfo;r;rpapid
vkJ fpuhkj;jpy; mwpKfg;gLj;jpa fuplh]; epWtdj;jpw;F ed;wp $Wfpd;Nwd;.
jw;rkak; vkJ rpwpa cjTk; FO cWg;gpdu;fs; tptrhag; NghjdhrpupaUld;
,ize;J jkJ tPl;Lj; Njhl;lr; nraw;ghLfis ntw;wpfukhd Kiwapy;
Nkw;nfhz;L tUfpd;wdu;.
,jw;F Nkyjpfkhf tPl;Lj; Njhl;lr; nra;ifAld; njhlu;ghd Nrkpg;G> fzf;fPLfis
Nkw;nfhs;sy;> mwpf;iffisj; jahupj;jy;> mDgtg; gfpu;Tr; nraw;ghLfs;
Nghd;wd njhlu;ghfTk; gapw;rpfisg; ngw;Ws;Nshk;. ,r;nraw;wpl;lj;jpid
eilKiwg;gLj;jpajd; tpisthf vkJ tUkhdk; mjpfupj;Js;s mNjNtis
tho;f;ifj; juKk; Nkk;gl;Ls;sJ.
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jpU.fzgjpgps;is ehfypq;fk;> fy;Kid> mk;ghiw

ehd;

fzgjpg;gps;is ehfypq;fk;. vdJ
kidtp G];guhzp. vdf;F KiwNa 25
kw;Wk; 35 taJfisAila ,uz;L
kfs;khu;fs; cs;sdu;. vdJ ,isa kfs;
,yq;if fpof;Fg; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd;
Kfhikj;Jtg;
gPlj;jpy;
fy;tp
gapy;fpd;whu;. ehd; ,yhgkPl;Lk; Nehf;fk;
,y;yhJ tPl;Lj; Njhl;lr; nraw;ghLfis
Nkw;nfhz;bUe;Njd;.
,e;epiyapy; ehd; fupj;jh]; epWtdj;jpd; kl;lf;fsg;G khtl;lf; fpisapd; (vn`l;
epWtdk;) %yk; eilKiwg;gLj;jg;gl;l czTg;ghJfhg;Gr; nraw;wpl;lj;jpd;
gadhsp xUtuhf 'fhe;jp" rpwpa cjTk; FOtpy; ,ize;Jnfhz;ljd; gpd;dhy;
vdJ kdg;ghq;fhdJ KOikahf khw;wkile;Js;sJ.
,r;nraw;wpl;lk; %yk; Nrjd tptrhak; njhlu;ghf vdf;F fpilj;j mwpT kw;Wk;
Mw;wy;fis mbg;gilahf itj;J vdf;Fr; nrhe;jkhd rpwpa epyg;gug;gpy;
Nrjd gapu;r; nra;ifapid Nkw;nfhz;L tUfpd;Nwd;.
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Mrs. P.W.G.Yasomanike from Gajabapura, Polonnaruwa
My Name is Yasomenike. I am a 38 year old mother
of two daughters and a son. My husband is working
for the Armed Forces. I am housewife and a
member of Self Help Group and a member of the
“Shrama Sakthi” Community Based Organization at
Gajabapura.
In 2013 Caritas Anuradhapura-Sethsaviya came
to our Community Based Organization and made
awareness about the causes of Chronic Kidney disease, prevalent in the
Madirigiriya and other places in Polonnaruwa District. They also taught us
how to develop a home garden and to maintain it.
According to the instruction, I received from Sethsaviya, I started planting
in my home garden. So, I planted all necessary Fruits and Vegetables in my
Home Garden. When all my crops are bearing fruits, I had to protect them
from pest and diseases. So, I started producing natural pest repellents in
my garden. After 1½ months of planting the home garden, I had enough
vegetables, leafy vegetables, spices, herbs for my home consumption.
Thereby,
from
crop
production, I saved Rs. 400
to Rs. 500 per week. I have
also started poultry farming
with 10 chicks in my garden.
Now my household economy
has been strengthened
and I am able to provide
nutritionally balanced food
to my children.
In addition I am able to produce vegetables and fruits what we need for the
whole year.
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Mrs. Nimali Isanka, Uduweriya, Maho, Kurunegala,
Mrs. Nimali Isanka is a member of the “Thuru Mithuro” SHG. She is a
housewife and mother of 03 children while her husband works as a daily
wage labourer. The family lives in a small house of their own, built in a half
an acre uncultivated land. They neither had the desire nor the know-how
to commence any agricultural work. They were content with the minimum
facilities available.
In the year 2014, Caritas Kurunegala-Janasetha visited the Uduweriya village
on the invitation of the Parish Priest to establish a SHG under the Food
Security Programme. Later Janasetha educated and trained the memebers
on organic farming techniques. Nimali was a member and was eager to start
a home garden and with the help of the other group members.
Finally she started cultivating sweet corn.
The initial produce was distributed among the members of the group and
this prompted her to venture into vegetable cultivation. This activity became
a great success and she was able to sell the surplus in the market and increase
the family income. She also started a plant nursery on the instruction of the
A.I.s and made her own pots with cement bags and banana bark. This also
generated an additional income for her family.
Subsequently, she was involved in
cultivating mushrooms and raring
ornamental fish for sale. Unfortunately
during this period her husband met with
an accident, and was unable to continue
work, but as of now, Nimali has saved
some money, with which she was able
to spend for her husband’s medical
treatment. Her persevering life has also helped the rest of the members
of the SHG to follow her footsteps. Now Nimali is being recognized as a
successful entrepreneur by her community.
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Mr & Mrs. R. M. Ratnayake,Wanduressa, Balalla, Kurunegala,
Mr. R.M. Ratnayake & his wife Mrs. Sujatha
Kumarihami are both memebers of the
‘Diriya’ Self Help Group established by
Caritas Kurunegala-Janasetha during the
year 2016. They have two daughters who
are studying for GCE A/L. Prior to joining
the SHG, the parents were engaged in brick
making which did not provide them an
adequate income for the survival of the family.
However with the enhanced knowledge and technical know-how of organic
faming techniques, they were enthusiastic to commence organic cultivation
activities in an one acre plot of land which had not been put into productive
use.
Now they have cultivated different varieties
of vegetables, pulses, condiments, herbs,
yams, fruits such as guavas, papaya, pineapple,
oranges, banana, mango, pomegranates etc.
using organic fertilizer and organic pest
repellents to protect the crops from harmful
pests. They have also started bee-keeping to
gain an additional income and bees are helping to increase the pollination of
their crops. The excess produce of vegetables and fruits are sold by them at
the farmer market held weekly at Maho town. Their garden is also used as a
demonstration plot for Farmer Field School Programs.
Now their earnings have increased over Rs. 10,000 weekly especially from
the sale of vegetables and fruits. According to them, now there is a great
demand for the organic produce as they use organic cultivation methods.
They hope to commence organic paddy cultivation too when the rains start.
They are happy that the income received by them is helping their two
daughters to continue their education without interruption.
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Mrs.K.H.Indrani Mallika,Bisokotuwa,Padawiya,Anuradhapura
K.H. Indrani is 52 years old woman living with her husband and one grand
child. Before joining the Farmer Field School (FFS) Indrani had no hope
in her life with the sudden death
of her daughter. Her husband’s
income was not sufficient for
her family requirements though
they had a land which was not
cultivated due to the drought and
weak financial state.
With Intervention of Caritas
A n u r a d h a p u r a - S e t h s av i ya ,
Indrani became aware of the
Food Security Programmme and enhanced her knowledge on the organic
home gardening techniques.
Menawhile she established her own home garden with the support of her
husband.
“We enjoyed the practical sessions very much in the field. We learned new
concept of home gardening and sustainable agriculture techniques through
new practical approaches and we were motivated by the FFS. Thank you so
much,” said Indrani.
Commenting on the newly learnt skills, "I like to attend as many community
based workshops as I can to keep my skills sharpen and stay up-to-date on new
marketing strategies. Caritas interventions were a great blend of methods
and its new ideas and sources were tatally new to us. Now we are putting to
practice our knowledge in our cultivations,” Indrani reported gladly.
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“When food is shared in a fair way, with
solidarity, when no one is deprived, every
community can meet the needs of the poorest.
Human ecology and environmental ecology

(Pope Francis)

“

walk together.

